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News

Behrend Briefs
Freshmen The Alpha Eta Chapter of Lambda Sigma at

Behrend is beginning its selectionprocess for membership in next
year's society. Membership is limited to the most select members
of the freshman class. Students must meet academic criteria
determined by the organization, be a full-time student, have
leadership capabilities, and must have had previous involvement
in extracurricular activities both in and out of school. For more
information, contact M.C. Restifo at 898-6693, Dr. Carolyn
Spies at 898-6206, or Mrs. Cathy Mester at 898-6207.

Quality Sciences Scholarships The. American
Society for Quality Control, Energy division, has two
scholarships available. Students pursuing a career in the Quality
Sciences, statistics, quality planning and management,etc. should
apply. More information is available in the Financial Aid Office,
221 Glenhill. The deadline is April 30, 1989.

ABWA Scholarship The Presque Isle Chapter of
American Businesswomen's Association is offering a scholarship
to women who need financial assistance to continue their
education. Information is available in the financial Aid Office,
221 Glenhill Farmhouse. The deadline is March 31, 1989.

Counseling Personal counseling and support groups are

available. Stop in at 213 Glenhill Farmhouse Monday through
Friday from 9 am to 5 pm or call 898-6203. Appointments can be
made in the Financial Aid Office.

Biology Club The -Biology Club will meet Thursday,
Feb. 16 at 12:15 pm in Nick I to elect officers for 1989-90. New
members are welcome.

Wilderness Lecture R. John Stiner, creator of the
WILD (Wilderness Invites Learning and Discovery) Club, will
present a program concerning the social and biolgical aspects of
biological areas. The presentation is free and open to the public
and will be held Wednesday,February 22, at 7 pm in Nick 8.
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Bookstores Ban
Adult Magazines

CPS A four-day sit-in
convinced St. Cloud State
University officials to stop
selling Penthouse, Playboy and
Playgirl magazines at the campus
bookstore.

Students and faculty members
voted to ban the sale the last
week of January as members of
two groups--the Women's
Equality Group and Women for
Social Justice--protested for four
days at the campus student
center's newsstand, calling the
magazines degradingto.wOmen.

Similarly, the newsstand at
Michigan Tech's Memorial
Union stopped selling the
magazines. after renovations on
the building were finished last
fall.

The University Co-op at the
University of Texas, however,
resumed selling the sex
magazines in September after the
co-op, fearing children and
teenagers who attended various
camps on campus during the
summer might see the
publications, voted to ban them
in June.

Moreovei, only 14 people
showed up at an October hearing
to decide to stop selling the
magazines at the University of
Minnesota's West Bank Union.

In general, however, it has
been a rocky- yearfOr.Playboy On
American ' campuses. Arizona
State University women's groups
denounced an appearance by
magazine model Jessica Hahn at a
business school fundraiser,

A Natural High

calling it "especially offensive"
to students "who consider
themselves serious scholars."

The presidents of six Catholic
colleges last fall issued
statements denouncing Playboy's
plans to ask their female students
to pose unclothed for the
magazine.

Boston College President
Rev. J. Donald Monan called
Playboy "symbolic of the

exploitation -of American
women."

_

Only one Providence College
woman showed up to interview
when photographer David Mecey
invited students in late October.

And in November, Dartmouth
college officials returned a $5,000
Playboy grant in the name of a
Dartmouth football player. "It is
the college's view that many on
campus find the magazine
demeaning," said spokesman
Alex HupL)e. "At a time when -we
are actively trying to recruit
women, we felt we could not
keep the money."

Here at Behrend, Robert Mac
Donald, manager of the
bookstore, reports he has no
plans to sell adult magazines.

"I don't think_ it's appropriate
(here). If somebody wants that
badly enough, they don't have to
,go_ far, said MasDquald.

'lie: noted that due tx:s-PaCe:
limitations, he has only recently
begun to sell any magazines, but
now carries a variety
of publications.
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weekend in 1960. Shortly
afterwards, he became the
SNCC's communications
director.

Bond left Morehouse one
semester short of graduation in
1961 to jciin the staff of a new
weekly newspaper, "The Atlanta
Inquirer." He later became the
paper's managing editor. Bond
returned to Morehouse in 1971
and graduated with a bachelor of
arts degree in English.

Bond was first elected in 1965
to a one-year term in the Georgia
House of Representatives in an
election following a court-ordered
re-apportionment of the
legislature. But members of the
House voted not to seat him
because of his outspoken
opposition to the Vietnam War.

- Bond went on to win a second
election in 1966, and again the
Georgia House voted to bar him
from membership. _He won a
third election, this time for a
two-year term, in November
1966, and in December, the
United States Supreme Court
ruled unanimously that the
Georgia House had violated
Bond's rights in refusing him his
seat.

He was elected to the State
Senate in 1974. When he left the
office in January 1987, Bond had
been elected to public office more
times than - any other Black
GeorgiarriHe had- served four
ibims *vie' acidicand terms
in the ,Senate, ending his tenure
only when an unsuccessful
congressional race in 1986
prevented him from seeking re-
election to the Senate. -
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Theatre Tickets Tickets for Behrend's Studio Theatre's
production of Christopher Durang's comedy, "The Marriage of
Betty and Boo," will be on sale Monday, Feb. 20 through Feb.
24. Tickets will also be available from Monday, March 6 until
the last performance. Tickets are $2.50 for students, $4 for senior
citizens and non-Behrend students, and $5 for the general public.
The play will run from Tuesday, March 14 through Sunday,
March 19. For more information or reservations, call 6331.

Attention Seniors Spring commencement will be held
on Saturday, May 13 at 12:30 pm on the Reed lawn, weather
permitting. Caps and gowns may be ordered at the bookstore for
$l4 until March 17.

Photography Scholarship New Photographers
Association of Greater Pittsburgh is offering a scholarship for
students from Allegheny, Armstrong, Beaver, Bedford, Blair,
Butler, Cambria, Clarion, Crawford, Fayette, Greene, Indiana,
Jefferson, Lawrence, Mercer, Somerset, Venango, Washington,
and Westmorland counties. Students must submit a portfolio of
ten original photographs. Applications are available in the
Financial Aid Office, 221 Glenhill. The deadline is March 31.

Computer Seminars __The Computer Center is offering
training sessions on a variety of software packages on both the
PC's and the mainframe computer. Introductory sessions are
available for CMS/XEDIT, MS-DOS, WRITING ASSISTANT,
WORDPERFECT, MACWRITE, MACPAINT, and
MACDRAW. Since enrollments are limited for each session.
those interested in attending any session should stop by or call the
Computer Center (898-6415) to make areservation.

of work one does feels like
playing and not work at all. The
person works for self fulfillment
and not for the money.

A "social communication
high" is achieved through
personal communication and
connection between two, people.
In this instance one picks up on
another's excitement and energy.
Social communication is an
extremely powerful

_

high, tied
closely with an emotional high.

An "emotional high" can be
associated with the excitement of
falling in love and finding
someone to really communicate
with and share ourselves,
explained Weiner. There are also
negative emotions where there is
a physical release of anger. The
high in a negative emotion is
found afterwards with the
sensationof being fully relaxed.

Finally, a "spiritual high" is,
not necessarily religious. It is the
sense ofuniversal energy we tap
into to locate the spirit inside of
us. It is also the process of going
inside of oneself and feeling the
actual- core of who we are. The
spiritualhigh cannot be neglected-
and must be attended to.

It is important to have a
balance maintained while
experiencing these highs. As
Weiner. states, "If you put too

much effort in your greatest
strength, it will become your
greatest weakness." All the highs
are similarregardless ofcause and
Weiner also adds that the
sensation of getting high without
the use of drugs is a very positive

experience.For anyone interested
in learning more about getting
high naturally, Weiner suggests a
book entitled "Living in the
Light" by Shakti Gawain.
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